WEDDING RENTAL RATES
Rates effective May 1st, 2019

WEDDINGS & RECEPTIONS
Saturday Wedding (8 hour rental – 3pm-11pm)
$7,500
Friday or Sunday Wedding (8 hour rental – 3pm-11pm)
$6,000
Friday or Sunday Ceremony Only (three-hour period and includes a maximum of 225 chairs)
$3,000

GENERAL FEES INFO, DEPOSITS & DISCOUNTS
Wedding fees include a non-refundable $800 fee.
Refundable security & rentals deposit required up-front - $1,300 [add this to your above fee]
Want your party to go to 11pm? - Add $500.
Your rental fee does not include tables, chairs or other rentable items.
$1000 outside caterer fee applies if you do not choose one of our listed caterers.

WEDDING RENTAL SEASON
Your wedding may start at 5pm with guests arriving 15 minutes prior and end at 10pm when your guests leave.
The wedding rental season runs from the first weekend of May through the first weekend in October every year. Events for small groups may occur year-round, subject to availability. Please call or email for rates

For more information, please contact
Mark Perry : Facility & Rentals Manager
Office 650.948.9427 x12 : Cell 408.218.2317
mperry@losaltoshistory.org.
www.losaltoshistory.org

Proceeds benefit the Los Altos History Museum, a nonprofit organization dedicated to the preservation of local history.
Prices subject to change without notice.
Museum Equipment List

Museum Equipment Included With Your Rental Fee

1. Six-foot rectangle banquet tables (18 available) - *(for buffet, bar, gift table, etc. not intended for dining)*
2. Outdoor picnic bench seating for 40 guests
3. Small wood tables for restroom flower arrangements
4. Rolling metal coat rack with wooden hangers *(in addition to gallery coat closet)*

Additional Museum Equipment Available to Rent

Other Equipment

1. 60” round tables (24 available & seat up to 10 people) ................................................................. $ 10 each
2. 48” round (cake) table (1 available) .................................................................................................. $ 8 each
3. 48” long tables (4 available) .............................................................................................................. $ 5 each
4. 225 White Resin Chairs with padded seats ...................................................................................... $ 2.50 each
5. 10’ market umbrellas with stands (4 available) .............................................................................. $ 25 each
6. 30” Kiosk/cocktail tables (10 available) .......................................................................................... $ 9 each

Audio Visual Equipment Fee: $50 (Any combination)

7. Wireless microphone with lapel mic, and/ or hand-held mic *(intended for indoor gallery speaking events only)*
8. Small portable speaker with hand-held mic *(intended for small outdoor speaking events)*
9. Wooden lectern with microphone *(intended for indoor speaking events)*
10. Gallery projection system with VCR or laptop connection *(VGA connection)*
11. Gallery connection for iPod, using overhead speaker system *(intended for indoor events)*
12. Large speaker system with boom microphone *(outdoor use only)*

- Please make sure you have on hand duct tape for paper runners, scissors, step ladder, or anything you may need for decorations since the Museum does not provide those items.
- If you are renting the gallery sound/AV system, please schedule a run through before your event.
- All Museum rentals (chairs, tables, etc.) and equipment must be put away after your event. Please make arrangements with your caterer to make sure all the Museum rentals will be secured after your event.

  Thank you!
Recommended Vendor List

Preferred Caterers: clients are required to choose from this catering list

Karen Bevels Custom Catering
Hayward, CA
(510) 881-7719
Contact: Will Mankin
karenbevels.com

Il Fornaio Catering
San Jose, CA
(408) 271-3350
Contact: Trisha
ilfornaiocatering.com

Blue Heron Catering
Oakland, CA
(510) 428-0781
Contact: Debora
blueheroncatering.com

Greenfish Catering
San Jose, CA
(408) 432-1182
Contact: Mina Park
greenfishcatering.com

The Party Helpers
Hayward, CA
(510) 881-7719
Contact: Hilary
thepartyhelpers.com

Divine Catering
San Carlos, CA
(650) 343-6345
Contact: Joan Smith
cel4hires@aol.com

Continental Caterers
Sunnyvale, CA
408-736-2828
continentalcaterer.com

Ginger Café
Sunnyvale, CA
408-736-2828
gingercafe.net

Absolute Barbecue Company
Catering by Dana
Redwood City, CA
(650) 299-8370
Contact: Kacey
absolutebarbecue.com

Le Papillon
Saratoga, CA
(408) 296-3730
Contact: Tamera Corbella
lepapillon.com

Choosing a caterer that is not on this list will result in a $1000 outside caterers fee. The vendors on the remainder of this list are not mandatory however they have proven themselves to be excellent purveyors of quality services.

Special Occasion & Drop Off Services [not allowed for large event which require service]

Le Boulanger
(408) 523-9818
Contact: Jerome Dees
LeBoulanger.com

Pacific Catch
(408) 879-9091
pacificcatch.com

Wedding Cakes

Cake Coquette
(415) 248-6840
Contact: Gabrielle
cakecoquette.com

*Satura Cakes
(650) 472-1605
Contact: Jenny Voight
saturacakes.com

Jen’s Cakes
(408) 293-2253
jenscakes.com

*Sugar, Butter, Flour
(408) 732-8597
Contact: Matt
sugarbutterflour.com

Icing On The Cake
(408) 354-2464
Contact: Lynn
icingonthecakebakery.com

Alexander’s Patisserie
(650) 864-9999
Chef: Quentin Gollignon
alexanderspatisserie.com
Musicians and DJs

Lori Carsillo Jazz Vocalist  
(415) 289-7036  
loricarsillo.com

String Quartet  
(408) 885-9220  
San Jose Youth Symphony  
Director: Tim Yip  
sjys.org

Flutist  
(408) 269-1347  
Contact: Francesca  
flutopia.com

Denon and Doyle ($100 Discount)  
1-800-944-9585  
Contact: Patrick McMichael  
www.djay.com

E-Ticket Band  
8-Piece Band Playing Classic Rock  
(650) 592-5867  
Contact: Cliff White  
eticketband.com

A Beautiful Violin  
Violin and Piano Duet/DJ  
(650) 345-3886  
Contact: Tobor or Yelena  
abeautifulviolin.com

Magnolia Jazz Band  
(408) 245-9120  
Contact: Robbie  
magnoliachazz.com

DJ Matt Riley  
(831) 566-9209  
djmattriley.com

**Cover Me Badd-Top 40 Band  
(916) 402-7677  
Contact: Mike Woodall - Owner  
www.covermebadd.net

请请注意：户外音乐或声音不得放大至50-55分贝以上，任何时候，城市噪音条例No. 79-23。  
允许在花园中于8PM之前放大音乐。允许在画廊之后于8PM之后放大音乐。  
请向博物馆协调员询问有关此政策的问题。

Video Production

A Video Reflection  
(408) 836-9440  
David Ethridge  
avideoreflection.net

Jkapture Studios  
(408) 464-7384  
jkapture.com

Ocean Blue Videography  
(408) 316-3932  
oceanbluevideo.com

Photographers

* Sphynge Photography  
(650) 383-8882  
Caroline Tien-Spalding  
sphynge.com

* Meg Perotti Photography  
(323) 528-7767  
megperotti.com

Paul Blakfield Photography  
(650) 278-6090  
paulblackfield.com

Milou and Olin Photography  
(888) 518-6575  
milouandolin.com

Bre Thurston  
(916) 220-0933  
brethurston.com

Other Photographers  
Los Altos History Museum  
Web Gallery

Florists

J Floral Art  
(650) 363-0313  
jfloralart.com

* Perfect Petals  
(650) 964-6295  
Contact: Melinda Reed  
perfpetals@aol.com

Cupertino Florist  
(408) 252-3560  
Contact: Bob Uenaka  
cupertinoflorist.com
Transportation

1923 Buick Convertible
Dale and Colleen Kneebone
(650) 948-5882

Hackney Horse & Carriage
(408) 535-0277
carriagerental.com

Elegant Journey Limousine
Contact: George Rose
(408) 249-5838
eilimo.com

Specialty Services

Beverages, & More!
Mountain View
(650) 949-1826
Will deliver day of event chilled
bevmo.com

Wine Meats Cheese
Full Service Bar & Appetizers
(650) 218-9727
Contact: Meghan Gilmore
winemeatscheese.com

Babysitting/Childcare Services
VIP Baby Sitting
(800)838-2787
vipsbabysitting.com

Guest Accommodations
Courtyard by Marriott
4320 El Camino Real
Los Altos, CA
(650) 941-9900
paloaltocourtyard.com

Event Staffing
The Party Staff
Contact: Susan Sheinkopf
(415) 273-7000
SUSAN5@PARTYSTAFF.COM

Officiants

Bay Area Ceremonies
(650) 852-9700
www.bayareaceremonies.com

The St. Benedict Monks
(415) 292-3228
whiterobedmonks.org

Rev. Diane Croce
(650) 401-8161
heartsongweddings.net

Event Insurance

*Wedsafe
Wedding Insurance
(310) 843-0090
wedsafe.com

Travelers
Wedding Insurance
(888) 342-5977
protectmywedding.com

Event Helper
Wedding & Event Insurance
(855) 493-8368
theeventhelper.com

Rental Equipment

The Museum has an extensive list of rental equipment to choose from. If you need something different, or something not on our list, feel free to contact your caterer, the Museum’s Event Coordinator, or use one of the recommended vendors below. (Best to contact your caterer and the Museum Coordinator

Vintage Rentals
(415) 595-0299
piecesbyviolet.com

Classic Party Rentals
(650) 652-0300
classicpartyrentals.com

Stuart Rental
(408) 856-3232
stuartrental.com

Avista Audio Visual Rentals
(408) 907-1345
avistarentals.com

Williams Party Rental
(408) 297-1078
willparty.com

San Jose Audio Visual
(408) 733-8844
sanjoseavrentals.com
Rehearsal Dinners (Los Altos)

**Bella Vita Italian**
Authentic Italian
(650) 947-0247
325 Main Street, Los Altos
dinebellavita.com

**Aldo Los Altos**
Contemporary Italian
(650) 949-2300
388 Main Street, Los Altos
aildosaltos.com

**Los Altos Grill**
American
(650) 948-3524
233 3rd St, Los Altos
losaltosgrill.com

**Urfa Bistro**
Mediterranean
(650) 397-5614
233 State St, Los Altos
urfabistrolosaltos.com

**Sumika**
Japanese
(650) 917-1822
236 Plaza Central, Los Altos
sumikagrill.com

**Estrellita**
Mexican
(650) 948-9865
971 N San Antonio Rd, Los Altos
estrellitarestaurant.com

Wedding Coordinators

**Bri Childs**
(831) 332-9977
bri@desertchildevents.com

**Mina Park**
(408) 655-6199
mina@greenfishcatering.com

**At Your Request Events**
(408) 891-0177
info@atyourrequestevents.net

**Amanda Gagliardi**
(925) 640-1061
amanda@abeautifulgathering.com

**Events by Satra**
(408) 425-7317
satra@eventsbysatra.com

**Susan Kelly**
(415) 722-3756
susan@threesistersflowers.com

**Going Lovely / Pamela Joy Dunn**
(626) 241-4917
PJ@goinglovely.com

**Weddings by My-Dung**
(408) 373-6763
weddings@mydungtran.com

**Spreading Lovely / Morgan Miller**
(510) 220-0356
morgan@spreadinglovely.com